This map shows Darwin City and surrounding suburbs to the north and indicates the location of major visitor attractions and accommodation options available.

The map should be read in conjunction with Map A which provides a more detailed view of the city and its features.

For further information contact the Visitor Information Centre on 1300 138 886 / (08) 8980 6000 or online: www.tourismtopend.com.au

### Attractions
- Coconut Grove Holiday Apartments
- Darwin Military Museum: Defence of Darwin Experience
- East Point Reserve
- Maningrida Boardwalk
- Ross and Keith Smith Memorial
- Fannie Bay Gaol
- Fannie Bay Reservoir
- Darwin Sailing Club
- Darwin Military Museum:
  - Grenadier Park
  - Fredim – The Darwin Gallery
  - Charles Darwin National Park
  - Australian Arabid Heritage Centre
  - Holmes Jungle Nature Park
  - Cullen Bay Reserve
  - Darwin Airport Markets
  - Nightcliff Markets
  - Rapid Creek Markets
  - Larrakia Recreation Park & Waterpistols
  - Flight Path Golf & Archery Range
  - Darwin Trailor Boat Club
- Darwin Golf Club
- Darwin Show Gardens & Exhibition Centre

### Hotels / Motels / Apartments
- Coconut Grove Holiday Apartments
- Darwin Airport Apartments
- SKYCITY Darwin
- Cullen Bay Holiday Apartments
- Darwin City Residence
- Darwin Airport Hotel
- Darwin International Terminal
- Best Western Darwin Airport Gateway Motel
- Hi Way Inn Motel Darwin
- Dragonfly House
- Plains Lodge
- Quest Parap
- Casa on Gregory

### Hostels, Backpackers, Bed & Breakfast, Caravan Parks
- Aurora Shinley Olner Tourist Park
- Hidden Valley Tourist Park
- Brucefield Darwin Tropical Bed & Breakfast
- Best Western Darwin Airport Gateway Motel
- Darwin Free Spirit Resort
- Brucefield Bed and Breakfast

### Outer Darwin Attractions
- Howard Springs Nature Park
- Jenny’s Orchid Garden
- Palmerston Shopping Centre/CMAX Cinemas
- Red’s Fishing Lure Factory
- Dispersions Hot and Art Gallery
- Berry Springs Nature Reserve
- Territory Wildlife Park
- Peppi Dem Reserve
- Window on the Wetlands
- Jumping Croc Cruises
- Leanders Creek Fishing Base
- Wetland Cruises (Corroboree Billabong)
- Crazy Acres Farm Shop
- Flicking Fresh Barramundi Farm
- Palmerston Water Park

For further information on the Outer Darwin region and an online reservation service for accommodation, attractions, tours and charter tours on our website:
www.tourismtopend.com.au